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Update
For two topics treated in this monograph,
there are important recent articles or
reports that could not be included in the
body ofthe monograph, primarily because
of their recency. The editors take this
opportunity to mention some of them
here, with apologies for selection bias.
Studies of Liquidators
The problem posed by the incomplete and
possibly inaccurate assessment ofthe radia-
tion exposure ofliquidators is treated by
Shantyr and his colleagues, from St.
Petersburg (1). By analyzing the data of
36,700 such occupationally exposed work-
ers, they rank the importance of items of
history, and from data already available on
exposure, they derive exposure estimates
where data were missing. Goldsmith et al.
(2), studying a much smaller number of
liquidators who emigrated to Israel, derive
a scoring system and illustrate its relevance
in relation to various laboratory findings.
Bigbee et al. (3,4) used glycophorin A
mutation to study the relationship ofphys-
ical doses and biodosimetry in 782 workers
from Estonia, Latvia, and Lithuania. Their
controls had median values of6 per million
erythrocytes with loss of the glycophorin
allele; median values for the liquidator
groups ranged from 6.5 to 7. Their pooled
results, with average increased frequency in
liquidators of approximately 1 to 2 per
million, corresponded to radiation doses of
approximately 4 to 8 cGy. Follow-up
studies with fluorescence in situ hybridiza-
tion (FISH) translocation analyses and
analysis of the incidence ofleukemia and
thyroid cancer are ongoing. Granath et al.
(5) report retrospective dose estimates
using FISH in Estonian liquidators. The
subjects they studied were exposed during
the months immediately after the accident
in 1986. The exposure estimates were
based on the Lucas calibration curve. The
number ofsubjects was small, but the esti-
mated mean doses were as follows: for 5
workers engaged in constructing sarcopha-
gus, 0.07 Gy; for 5 workers on the roofor
vicinity (4-7 months), 0.31 Gy; for 5
workers on the roof or vicinity (0-3
months) 0.27 Gy; and for 11 workers out-
side the 30-km zone, 0.15 Gy. Inskip et al.
(6) studied thyroid nodularity in relation
to dose estimates and glycophorin tests
among 1984 Estonian liquidators. They
also compared results of palpation and
of ultrasound. Of 139 nodules detected
by palpation, 44 were also detected by
ultrasound. Overall, ultrasound detected
201 nodules (10.2%). Seventy-seven
workers had biopsies; two had papillary
carcinoma and three had follicular neo-
plasm. There was no relationship to esti-
mated doses, type ofwork, or glycophorin
test. There was a borderline significant
increase (p=0.09) in translation frequency
for FISH analyses when nodules were pre-
sent (0.66%), compared to the absence of
nodules (0.54%). Rahu et al. (7) found no
increase in all cancers (25 observed/26.5
expected) in a follow-up study of 4742
Estonian male liquidators. Non-Hodgkin's
lymphoma and lung cancer were observed
slightly more often than expected. With
144 deaths the standard mortality ratio was
0.98. No cases ofleukemia occurred in the
cohort. There was a 50% increase in deaths
due to suicide. Lazutka et al. (8) studied
cytogenic changes in peripheral blood lym-
phocytes for 509 Latvian clean-up workers
and 50 controls. They also evaluated a
number of possible confounders such as
alcohol use, smoking, recent febrile
illness, and diagnostic X-ray exposures.
Chromosomal patterns in 328 clean-up
workers were comparable to controls; 180
workers had significantly increased fre-
quencies of abnormal findings, with a
dose-dependent relationship. When trans-
formed data were analyzed by analysis of
variance, alcohol abuse made a significant
contribution to total aberrations, chromatid
breaks, and chromatid exchanges. Smoking
was associated with frequency ofchromatid
exchanges. Exposure to Chernobyl radia-
tion was associated with total numbers of
aberrations, chromatid exchanges, and
chromosome breaks. Diagnostic X-rays
were associated with total aberrations and
frequency of chromosome breaks. Age
was significantly associated with rates of
chromatid exchanges and chromosome
exchanges, and history of recent viral
infection was associated with increased
frequency ofchromosome exchange rates.
Condusion
The new findings illustrate a number of
methods for dealing with the gaps and
uncertainties in dosage ofliquidators. The
lack of better exposure data is therefore
becoming less critical. Virtually all studies
recognize the greater exposure and effects
on workers who were on-site during the
early months after the disaster, as well as
the importance of radiation exposure
symptoms. The various biological indi-
cators, ifapplied to a general sample of
liquidators may give rather nondescript
findings; however, if they are applied to
those with evidence of greater exposure,
they are likely to show stronger associa-
tions. In any event the stage is set for the
follow-up of this unique population of
occupationally exposed workers. This is
important, as it provides a valuable way of
trying to understand the biological mean-
ing ofpersistant mutation activity in radia-
tion-exposed populations.
Radiofrequency Radiation
Hocking et al. (9) studied cancer incidence
and mortality at two distances from three
clustered transmission towers in North
Sydney, Australia. The towers were broad-
casting video at 100 kW and FM at
10 kW, on a carrier frequency of 63 to
215 MHz. Cancer data were obtained
from a population-based cancer registry.
Significant increases in leukemia incidence
were noted when all age groups were
included. For children, significant increases
in leukemia incidence and mortality were
reported. Dolk et al. (10) initiated a study
after a press report of a high rate of
leukemia within 2 km ofa broadcast tower
at Sutton Coldfield in the United
Kingdom. They also used cancer registry
data and found that adult leukemia was
83% above expected incidence, based on
sex, age, year, and socioeconomic group.
Incidence of leukemia decreased signifi-
cantly with distance from the tower
(p= 0.001). A significant decline with dis-
tance was also found in adult skin and
bladder cancer. A nonsignificant excess for
leukemia was noted in children. A set of
similar studies was conducted in other
populations living within 10 km of 20
other U.K. broadcast facilities (11). Adult
leukemia was 3% more than expected, but
because ofthe large population base this
excess was statistically significant. A signifi-
cant gradientwith distance from the towers
was also found.
Repacholi et al. (12) reported a dou-
bling of lymphomas in transgenic mice
exposed up to 18 months to pulsed 900
MHz electromagnetic fields resembling the
midfield exposure associated with cell
phone use. Hayes et al. (13) reported on a
multicenter prospective study of possible
interference with cardiac pacemakers by
cellular telephones. In 5533 tests, some
type ofinterference was found in 20%; the
symptom incidence was 7.2%. No clini-
cally significant interference was found if
the phone was placed over the ear, but was




noted in 1.7% ofthe tests when the phone
was held over the pacemaker.
Lagorio et al. (14) studied 481 female
plasticware workers using radiofrequency
heat sealers. In a cohort followed from 1962
to 1992, the all-cancer standard mortality
ratio was higher in thewomen exposed in the
sealing department. Excess mortality from
leukemiawas found forthewholepopulation
(two cases where 0.3 were expected). The
authors could not exclude apossible role for
vinyl chloride monomer and solvents.
Conclusion
There is a tendency for a series ofstudies
ofradiofrequency carcinogenicity to point
to a positive relationship, even though
taken one-by-one, the results are not
always clear. From these findings there
may even emerge some dose-effect rela-
tionships that will need to be digested and
possibly explored with new confirmatory
research. A continual search for and follow-
up ofoccupationally exposed populations
seems a useful strategy. At the same time
there is now an animal model for cell
phone carcinogencicity. Additional work
will be required to determine how valid
and how useful it may be. Prudent avoid-
ance ofinappropriate cell phone exposure
for persons with cardiac pacemakers has
been suggested. However, if the phone is
placed over the ear in the normal position,
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